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Singing Beetles_Recorded Presentation –  
This file is Read-Only and contains the animated and narrated PowerPoint presentation 
associated with this work. In addition to voiceover narration, the file contains embedded 
sounds and videos that accompany the work, as well as the script for the presentation. 
Given the size of the embedded audio/videos, it was not possible to upload this file 
through a standard recording.  
 
To watch the recorded presentation, click the “Slide Show” heading and click “Play from 
Start.” The presentation will proceed automatically.  
 
Singing Beetles_Presentation Only –  
This file contains a pdf version of the PowerPoint presentation without any animations, 
sounds, or narrations. While the majority of the slides contain some degree of 
animation, the images associated with the work are visible in this file. This pdf does not 
contain the script.  
 
 
 
 
